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and the same is hereby changed to that of James M.
Nichols, and the name of William Edward Parker be,
and the same is hereby changed to that of William
Edward Hulbert.

SEO. 2. The said James M. Nichols and William
Edward Hulbert are hereby declared to be the legal
heirs at law respectively, to wit: James M. Nichols of
Walter E. Nichols and Mary E. Nichols, his wife; and «
William Edward Hulbert of Chas. S. Hulbert and
Julia J. Hulbert, his wife, -of the county of Rice and
State of Minnesota; and they shall enjoy all the rights
and privileges and be subject to the same care and
guardianship as if they had been the respective sous of
the said Walter E. Nichols and Chas. S. Hulbert, bom
in lawful wedlock.

SEC. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.

Approved March 1, 1865.'

CHAPTER XCV.

An Act to cftangethe name of Sate Brady to that of
Kate Warner.

Ucmur 1. ChugB of name.
2. Declared the tarhil heir of lonitt Wuner.

Be itenacted by theLegislatureofthe Slate of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That the name of Kate Brady be and «*-•••' •—*
the same is hereby changed to that of Kate Warner.

SEO. 2. That the said Kate Warner is hereby de-
clared to be the daughter and heir-at-law of Merritt
Warner and Ursula Warner, of the town of Spring Val-
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ley, Fillmore- county, Minnesota, and entitled • to all
8UCj1 rights ? benefits, privileges, advantages and inher-
itances as would accrue to the said Kate Warner; as- if
she had been the daughter of said Merritt and Ursula
Warner, born in lawful wedlock.

SEC. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.

Approved March 1, 1865.
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CHAPTER XCVI.

An Act to change the name of John Johnson to that of
John J. Holmgren.

Station ], Chttnga erf nmro*.
2. When •«( to take tttect.

Beit enacted by the Legislature of the 8t ate of Minnesota:

SECTION 1.. That the name of John Johnson, living
on section four, in township thirty-three north, of range
number twenty west, be, and the same is hereby chang-
ed to that of John J. Holmgren.

SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.

Approved March 1, 1865.


